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How to Watch the College Football CFP National Championship 2024 Live Stream Online:
Watch! Michigan vs Washington Game Online. We’re down to the CFP final game of the season
as the Washington Huskies (14-0) and the Michigan Wolverines (14-0) meet in the CFP National
Championship Game Monday at NRG Stadium in Houston. Kickoff is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

ET (ESPN).

🔴🏈 CLICK HERE TO: WATCH LIVE FREE

No. 1 Michigan and No. 2 Washington face off for the national title on January 8. Here's where
to stream the game. TV

The 2024 College Football Playoff National Championship Game is set, and it's a Wolverines vs.
Huskies showdown. After electrifying semifinal matches, the two winners of the Rose Bowl and
Sugar Bowl will square off during the final game of the college football season on Monday,

January 8.

The Michigan Wolverines beat Alabama in overtime at the 2024 Rose Bowl, with a final score of
27-20. Meanwhile, at the Sugar Bowl, Washington sealed a wild 37-31 win over the Texas

Longhorns for the Huskies' first national title opportunity since 1991.

No. 1 Michigan and No. 2 Washington are now headed to NRG Stadium in Houston, Texas,
where the championship game is taking place for the first time ever. Here is everything you
need to know about how to watch the 2024 College Football Playoff National Championship

Game, including all the best livestream options.

How to Watch Michigan vs. Washington in the 2024 CFP National Championship Game

Michigan and Washington will face off in the 2024 College Football Playoff National
Championship at 7:30 p.m. ET (4:30 p.m. PT) on Monday, January 8. The Huskies-Wolverines

game will air on ESPN.

How to Watch the 2024 CFP National Championship Game Online

If you don't have cable, the most cost-effective way to livestream the college football
championship game is through a live TV streaming subscription to Sling TV.

https://topnewstories.com/watch/ncaaflive


Right now, there is a Sling TV deal offering 50% off your first month — bringing the Orange
package with ESPN down to just $20 and the comprehensive Orange + Blue package down to

$30. Sling TV comes with 50 hours of free cloud-based DVR recording space, perfect for
recording the game if you aren't home on Monday.

Watch Michigan vs. Washington on Sling TV

NCAA

Watch Michigan vs. Washington on Sling TV

With its entry-level Orange plan, Sling TV offers access to ESPN to watch the
Huskies-Wolverines game. Right now, you can get 50% off your first month of Sling TV for just

$20.

$40 $20

For Your First Month

Sign Up Now

ESPN's standalone streaming service, ESPN+, is another great option for watching the 2024
College Football Playoff National Championship Game on Monday night. The budget-friendly

plan costs $10.99 per month or $109.99 for the year.

Watch Michigan vs. Washington on ESPN+

ESPN+

Watch Michigan vs. Washington on ESPN+

Stream sports live and on-demand including NFL, UFC, MLS, and MLB. You can also bundle
ESPN+ with Disney Plus and Hulu for even more streaming options.

$11/Month

Sign Up Now

You can also stream the 2024 CFP National Championship Game with Hulu + Live TV. The
all-in-one streaming service allows you to watch live TV from over 90 top channels including
sports and news. Now bundled with Disney Plus and ESPN+, Hulu + Live TV also comes with

unlimited DVR.

Watch Michigan vs. Washington on Hulu + Live TV



Hulu

Watch Michigan vs. Washington on Hulu + Live TV

Hulu + Live TV has access to ESPN and more than 90 other live channels. It also comes with
Hulu’s entire streaming library, as well as Disney+ and ESPN+.

$77/Month

Sign Up Now

How to Watch the 2024 CFP National Championship Game for Free

With Fubo's sports-focused live TV streaming service, you'll have access to ESPN to watch the
Michigan vs. Washington game along with more than 200 other news, entertainment and sports

channels. FuboTV starts at $74.99 per month, and comes with 1,000 hours of cloud DVR
storage and a seven-day free trial

National championship 2024: How to watch Michigan vs. Washington online, live stream,
channel, kickoff time

Michigan and Washington are both seeking their first national championship since the 1990s

The kings of the 2023 college football season will be crowned Monday night in Houston, Texas,
when No. 1 Michigan clashes with No. 2 Washington in the College Football Playoff National
Championship. It's not just a battle of unbeatens but also a battle of future conference foes as
the Huskies play their final game as a member of the Pac-12 before joining the Wolverines in
the Big Ten next fall. But in the immediate, an elite Michigan defense goes head-to-head with a
prolific Washington offense in the Lone Star State as both schools look to end national title

droughts extending more than 25 years.

Washington vs michigan live stream

Washington vs michigan live score

michigan vs washington prediction

michigan vs washington how to watch

michigan vs washington where is the game

washington vs michigan location



michigan vs washington 2024 game time

michigan vs washington where are they playing


